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Child Research in the Broadband Age

TrustwOrthy ResOurces

CRN is a cyber―rcscarch institutc that uscs thc lntcmet to bring togethcr pcoplc、vith an

intcrcst in childrcn Our、′orkshops and cvcnts,original rcscarch,and thc vast

information resourccs availablc to uscrs on our、vcbsitc arc rcno、vncd for thcir

reliability and valuablc insights Whcn CRN、vas flrst launchcd,our goal、vas

incrcasing the numbcr of、/cbsitc visitOrs,but in rccent ycars,wc have focuscd On

building a net、vOrk of pcople、vhO arc intercstcd in and carc about children Wc、vill

continuc to offcr thc latest rcscarch findings,acadelnic papcrs in translation,

confcrcnce papcrs and othcr infOrmation that will appcal tO bOth flrst―tirnc and repcat

vlsltors

CRN's rcsourccs on children and childrearing subJccts catcr to thc nccds and intcrests

of both thc specialist and general uscr Users can also access thc rcsults of survcys of

mothcrs,cllloy convcrsations with childrcn and a wholc rangc of stimulalng cxchangc

Creatively Developing Child Science

Child Sciencc is CRN's kcy cOnccpt ln thc lifc of human bcings,childhood is a timc

of mysteries thatthc human scicnces in rcccnt years havc bccn working tO clarifN7

Child Scicncc has advanccd through ncw brcakthroughs in neurology,gcnctics,

languagc acquisition,mcmory fOrmatiOn,the function of slccp and othcr arcas

Ccntcrcd around thc bi01ogical pcrspcctivc ofthc human scicnccs,a shared language

has bccome possiblc Thc rcsultis an cxpanding Child Scicncc nctv/ork that fosters

acadclalic dialoguc acrOss disciplincs

Vヽhcn thc First Annual Confcrcncc of(3hild Scicncc s01icitcd cssays on Child Scicnce、

、vc reccivcd a numbcr of fascinating papers offcring unique pcrspcctivcs on thc

mystcrics of childh00d:Why do children arOund thc、 vorid play hidc_and―scck?Why

do children lovc tO talk about urination and bO、vcl lnovcincnts?Thc contributions camc

fronl a、vidc divcrsity of authors,frolll rcscarchcrs in child_relatcd ficlds to architccts

and prirnat010gists Child Scicncc is a creativc discipline that rcdiscovers thc mystcries

of childrcn through scicntiflc vcriflcatiOn as、vcll as hands―on Obscrvation and

intcraction with childrcn in cvcryday life

At New HOrizOns in Digital Media

Comparcd、 vith CRN's bcginnings,thc mcdia cnvironmcnt has changcd sO vastly ltis

commonplacc tOday to reccivc and send largc v01umcs Ofimage data instantaneously,

for instance An important ainl for us is tO usc this technology in the mOst cfficient and

cffcctivc possiblc tO pursuc nc、/possibilitics in child―rclatcd rcsearch On thc lnternct

Onc such effort is thc Chincsc-languagc、/cbsitc that sccks to gencratc discussion、/ith

rcscarchcrs in China and thOse、vorking in thc Chincsc languagc Child rcsearch on thc

lntcrnct and promoting Japancsc―Chinesc cxchangcs arc t、vo nc、v areas、vhcrc CRN's

long cxpcricncc as a cybcr rcscarch institute will comc into play

Focusing On``Child Scicnce"and thc``Internct,"CRN、 /11l build its organization and

activitics arOund thesc twO key conccpts in thc futurc We hopc tO pursue rescarch on

childrcn that is rclcvant tO thc t、vcnty―irst ccntury and sharc this process and its fruits

、vith pcOple around the、/orld
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